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Preparations for a successful lambing 
- colostrum and cleanliness are key 

Productive, healthy lambing is all about preparation. The two key success 
factors which stand out are: 1) getting enough good quality colostrum into 
lambs as soon after birth as possible and, 2) having a clean environment for 
the lambs to be born into and spend their early days. In order to ensure these 
two factors are optimised, preparations for lambing must also include ewe 
management and staff training.

Here, vets Ken Wilson of DS McGregor and 
Partners Ltd, and Laura Sloan of Millcroft 
Veterinary Group give some practical advice 
on maximising lamb survival rates and ways to 
reduce antibiotic usage. 

Preparing ewes  
for lambing 
Ken advises: “The success of the lambing season 
is actually determined by a whole series of events 
which start the previous summer. Lambing is a 
long-term project! 

“At weaning, ewes’ udders should have been 
checked, and mastitis cases culled. They won’t be 
able to rear twins. Repeat offenders for lameness 
should also have been culled. 

“Through the winter, ewe body condition scores 
should be monitored and liver fluke kept under 
control. 

“Ewes should be scanned so they can be managed 
and fed according to whether they will be rearing 
singles, twins or triplets. I’m always surprised 
at how many farms don’t do this,” says Ken. 
“Admittedly, it is extra work and cost, but it’s well 
worth it. It helps ensure they approach lambing 
time in target body condition.  

“In fact, the scanning results are a Key 
Performance Indicator (KPI) giving a measure of 
the fertility rate in a flock. This can be compared 
against the birth rate, and number of lambs 
reared. Ultimately this helps to identify where the 
losses are occurring, and where to focus efforts 
and interventions in order to improve.”

Laura adds: “The condition of ewes coming up to 
lambing will vary each year and hence assessing 
their condition and health is needed every season. 

“So when the start of lambing is 4-6 weeks away, 
it’s time to check ewes are in the right body 
condition and have the energy status to produce a 
sufficient amount of good quality colostrum. 

“Typically vets will want to blood sample 6 
ewes carrying twins and triplets from each 

management group to assess the levels of beta-
hydroxybutyrate – BHB. This metabolic profiling 
identifies whether ewe nutrition needs to be 
adjusted to ensure adequate body condition and 
production of colostrum and milk. This is a key 
opportunity to improve the success of lambing. 
With at least a month to go, there is enough time 
to do something positive about it.

“Ewes that aren’t in good body condition and/or 
have a low energy status may develop ketosis, i.e. 
twin lamb disease, about 3-4 weeks pre-lambing. 
Thin and lame ewes carrying multiple lambs are 
often cases. The signs to look out for are: ewes 
standing away from the group, acting drunk, 
then becoming recumbent. This issue can largely 
be prevented by scanning ewes and metabolic 
profiling, and adjusting their nutrition accordingly.

“Lameness will be detrimental for both ewes and 
lambs: ewes eat less and are less happy to stand 
while lambs suckle. One of our sheep farming 
clients feeds his pregnant ewes with a TMR. He had 
separated his lame ewes into a ‘crock flock’ and 
found they consumed one third less feed than the 
healthy-footed ewes. Consider the impact that this 
will have had on ewe energy levels and consequent 
colostrum quality and quantity,” says Laura.
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Metabolic profiling will identify if  
ewe nutrition needs adjusting.
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